Purpose This study aimed to understand the mechanisms of the variations in carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools and examine the possibility of differentiating the burning effects from seasonal and pre-existed N limitations in a native suburban forest ecosystem influenced by prescribed burning in subtropical Australia. Materials and methods Soil and litterfall samples were collected from two study sites from 1 to 23 months since last burnt. Soil labile C and N pools, soil C and N isotopic compositions (δ 13 C and δ 15 N), litterfall mass production (LM), and litterfall total C, total N, δ 13 C and δ 15 N were analysed. In-situ gas exchange measurements were also conducted during dry and wet seasons for Eucalyptus baileyana and E. planchoniana. Results and discussion The results indicated that labile C and N pools increased within the first few months after burning, with no correlations with climatic factors. Therefore, it was possible that the increase was due to the burning-induced factors such as the incorporation of ashes into the soil. The highest values of soil and litterfall δ 15 N, observed when the study was commenced at the experimental sites, and their high correlations with climatic factors were indicative of long-term N and water limitation. The 13 C signals showed that soil N concentrations and climatic factors were also two of the main factors controlling litterfall and foliage properties mainly through the changes in photosynthetic capacity and stomatal conductance. Conclusions Long-term soil N availabilities and climatic factors were the two of the main driving factors of C and N cycling in the studied forest sites. Further studies are needed to compare soil and litterfall properties before and after burning to profoundly understand the effects of prescribed burning on soil labile C and N variations.
Introduction
Climate change, poor quality of foliage, and low rate of herbivory have increased the risk of extreme fires, particularly in fire-prone ecosystems, through increasing the temperature and fuel accumulation (Pausas 2004; Orians and Milewski 2007; Solomon 2007; Zhou et al. 2016) . Prescribed burning, which refers to the deliberate fires applied to forest fuels under specified conditions, is a management tool used to reduce the wildfire hazard in forest ecosystems (Fernandes and Botelho 2003; Cowell and Cheney 2017; Clarke et al. 2019; Merino et al. 2019) . Prescribed burning is considered to be advantageous for forest ecosystems to promote vegetation and control pests (Biswell and Agee 1999; Alexander et al. 2017; Fuentes et al. 2018 ). However, it may alter the temporal dynamics of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools in the forest ecosystems (Bai et al. 2015a; Karhu et al. 2015; Muqaddas et al. 2016; Merino et al. 2019; Muqaddas et al. 2019) .
The dynamics of C and N pools in forests after prescribed burning may be altered via various mechanisms such as C and N losses through volatilisation and mineralisation (González-Pérez et al. 2004; Prieto-Fernández et al. 2004; Huang et al. 2013; Caon et al. 2014; Karhu et al. 2015; Muqaddas et al. 2016) . Releasing the inorganic C and N increases their concentrations in soils immediately after prescribed burning (Guinto et al. 1999; Prieto-Fernández et al. 2004 ). However, it is reported that such increases do not last long due to the loss of C and N through leaching, plant uptakes and immobilization enhanced by re-established microorganisms (Monleon et al. 1997; Wan et al. 2001; Armas-Herrera et al. 2018; Muqaddas et al. 2019) .
The fluctuations in soil N pools after prescribed burning might alter litterfall mass production (LM) through influencing the enzymes involved in photosynthesis (Evans 1989; Cruz et al. 2003; Waring and Running 2010; Vigulu et al. 2019) . The photosynthesis also varies seasonally and reflects the climatic factors and long-term N and water limitations (Pessarakli 2016) . The photosynthesis, as the ultimate source of biomass production, has been proved to influence LM in different forests with different soil N levels (Harrington et al. 2001; Zhao et al. 2005; Walker et al. 2010) . The importance of LM is associated with its role in the replenishment of soil C and N pools leading to close the C and N cycles in forests. There are studies monitoring the variations of LM after wildfires or prescribed burnings (Odiwe and Muoghalu 2003; Nardoto et al. 2006; Williams and Wardle 2007; Espinosa et al. 2018 ). However, limited information is available on the mechanisms involved in the variations of LM in a suburban native forest in a subtropical region after prescribed burning to distinguish the burning effects from seasonal and preexisted long-term N and water limitations.
Litterfall δ 13 C is considered as an indicator of long-term plant water use efficiency (WUE), which also reflects the variations in photosynthetic capacity (Farquhar et al. 1989; Bai et al. 2014b Bai et al. , 2017a Pessarakli 2016; Ale et al. 2018) . Photosynthetic capacity of plants increases by increasing soil available N, which enhances the demand for C and reduces the discriminations against 13 C at the carboxylation sites (Farquhar et al. 1982; Evans 1989; Cruz et al. 2003; Waring and Running 2010) . The reduced discrimination in the carboxylation sites results in more 13 C assimilation (Farquhar et al. 1982) . Climatic factors, such as air temperature and rainfall (RF), also influence leaf and litterfall δ 13 C (Bai et al. 2014b; Ma et al. 2015; Ale et al. 2018) . Water limitation and unfavourable air temperature cause stomatal closure leading to decreased discrimination against 13 C at the carboxylation site and hence increase the values of litterfall δ 13 C (Farquhar et al. 1982; Bai et al. 2014b) . Therefore, studying the variations of litterfall δ 13 C and photosynthesis provide insights into the mechanisms involved in C cycling with respect to prescribed burning and climatic factors.
The prescribed burning can also influence soil and plant δ 15 N, most likely through the N fractionations occurring in soils during the burning (Raison 1979; Högberg 1997; Stephan et al. 2015; Bai et al. 2015a, b) . Different mechanisms such as ammonia and N oxides volatilisation during prescribed burning and leaching of the mineralised N preferentially lead to loss of the lighter 14 N from the soil (Högberg 1997; Houlton and Bai 2009; Mayor et al. 2014) . The 14 N loss leads to soil and therefore plants being enriched with 15 N (Högberg 1997; Houlton and Bai 2009; Mayor et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2015) . The plants taking up N from the soil may then reflect the N conditions of the soil in their foliage (Bai et al. 2012b; Ibell et al. 2014; Bai et al. 2017a, b; Nguyen et al. 2017) , which can also be reflected in litterfall 15 N signals (Fang et al. 2011; Tutua et al. 2014) . A few studies have investigated the influence of prescribed burning on δ 15 N in soil-plant systems (Close et al. 2011; Ma et al. 2015; Stephan et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2015) . However, the dynamics and mechanisms of δ 15 N variations in soil, foliage and litterfall after prescribed burning in a suburban forest have been poorly understood. Thus, the current study used a suburban native forest in subtropical Australia up to 2 years after prescribed burning to (a) understand the mechanisms involved in C and N variations after prescribed burning and (b) examine the possibility of differentiating the burning effects from the seasonal and pre-existed N and water limitations.
Material and methods

Study site description and experimental design
The two experimental sites were located at Toohey Forest (Fig. S1 , Electronic Supplementary Material -ESM), a suburban forest with approximately 680 ha of native vegetation, located in south-east Queensland, Australia (Bai et al. 2013; Tahmasbian et al. 2017 ). The dominant overstorey species of Toohey Forest is eucalypts and the understorey consists of grasses and shrubs (Bai et al. 2012b; Tahmasbian et al. 2017) . The climate of the region is subtropical, with average minimum and maximum temperature of 14.4°C and 26.3°C, respectively (Tahmasbian et al. 2018a ). The mean annual precipitation is 1160 mm (Fig. 1) . Prescribed burning has been applied in Toohey Forest since 1993 with different intervals for different sites (Catterall et al. 2001; Butler et al. 2016; Tahmasbian et al. 2018b) .
Two experimental sites were B0 (27°32′ 45.33″ S, 153°03′ 14.72″ E), last burned in April-May 2015, and B1 (27°32′ 39.42″ S, 153°03′ 6.81″ E), last burned in May-June 2014. The sites B0 and B1 had been also previously burned in July 1996 and June 1999, respectively. The sites B0 and B1 had the average total C of 7.87% and 6.78%, average total N of 0.25% and 0.21%, average C:N ratio of 31.42 and 33.88 and average pH of 5.01 and 4.89 at 0-5 cm soil, respectively. Compared with those of 0-5 cm soil, the values were less in the 5-10 cm soil with the average total C of 5.00% and 4.08%, average total N of 0.16% and 0.12% and average C:N ratio of 30.83 and 33.83 at sites B0 and B1, respectively. The average litterfall total C, total N and C:N ratio were 50.17%, 0.81% and 65.30 in B0 and 49.78%, 0.61% and 86.97 in B1, respectively. These two sites were approximately 550 m apart.
Soil sample collection
Four replicated plots (blocks) with a radius of 12.62 m, area of 500 m 2 , were randomly established in September 2014 and May 2015, at each B1 and B0, respectively. Four sub-plots (sub-replicate) of 1 m 2 were established in each plot for collecting litterfall samples, described in Section 2.3 ( Fig.  S2 , ESM). Four soil samples were collected in a radius of 1 m from edges of litterfall sub-plots at depths of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm (16 samples at each depth per plot collected on each sampling occasions). Soil samples were collected monthly, from the site B0, in the first 6 months after prescribed burning and then every 3 months, within a 12-month period between June 2015 and May 2016. The soil samples were collected seasonally (every 3 months) from the site B1, within a 19-month period, from month 5 to month 23 after prescribed burning, between November 2014 and May 2016. The soil samples were placed in ziplock plastic bags, transferred to Soil Laboratory of Griffith University, air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve. The samples (16 samples per sampling time) collected from each plot (replicate) were bulked so that each plot had one sample per depth at a sampling time leading to constitute four samples per site at each sampling time for each depth. A sub-sample of each plot was ground into a fine powder and stored in sterile polyethylene vial tubes at room temperature for further analyses.
Litterfall sample collection
Litterfall samples were collected at the same time with soil sampling from the marked litterfall sampling areas (Abdullah 2016) . Litter traps were not used in this study since they would attract pedestrian attention resulting in an unwanted disturbance. Instead, each litterfall sampling area was defined by four steel pegs ( Fig. S2, ESM) . The litterfall sampling areas had been swept clear in the first month after prescribed burning to ensure that the collected litterfall would belong to the right period of time. Therefore, the litterfall sample collection was started from month 2 after prescribed burning at the site B0. The collected litterfall samples were transferred to the laboratory in separate paper bags and were oven-dried at 60°C to a constant weight (Tutua et al. 2014) . The leaves were weighed to measure foliar LM and then ground into a fine powder and stored in sterile polyethylene vial tubes at room temperature for further chemical analyses. 
Soil and litterfall analyses
The ground soil and litterfall samples were transferred into tin capsules for the analyses of TC, TN, δ 13 C and δ 15 N using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Rennie et al. 1976; Tahmasbian et al. 2017; Tahmasbian et al. 2018a ). The δ 13 C and δ 15 N are defined in Eq. (1):
where δ is the isotopic composition, R sample is the 13 C/ 12 C ratio in a sample for δ 13 C and 15 N/ 14 N for δ 15 N and R standard is the 13 C/ 12 C ratio of the international PeeDee Belemnite standard for δ 13 C and the atmospheric N 2 for δ 15 N (Shearer and Kohl 1986) . Soil labile C and N fractions were measured using hotwater-extractable organic C and total N (HWOC and HWTN) and water-extractable organic C and total N (WOC and WTN). For measuring HWOC and HWTN, 1:5 soil-water suspensions were incubated in capped test tubes at 70°C for 18 h, shaken for 5 min using an end-over-end shaker followed by centrifuging for 10 min at 10,000 rpm. The suspensions were then filtered through a Whatman 42 filter paper followed by filtering through a 33 mm Millex syringe-driven 0.45-μm filter (Bai et al. 2012a ). For measuring WOC and WTN, however, the suspensions were not heated (Bai et al. 2012a ). The concentration of HWOC, HWTN, WOC and WTN were measured using a Shimadzu TOC-VCSH/CSN TOC/N analyser.
Gas exchange measurements and foliage sampling
Gas exchange measurements and foliage sampling were conducted only at the site B0 in July 2015 (dry season) and February 2016 (wet season), to gain more insight into the seasonal and interspecies variations in the ecosystem. The gas exchange measurement was conducted at 09:00 am to 12:00 pm on sunny days (Farquhar and Richards 1984; Bai et al. 2014a) . Two branches were selected from the northfacing sides, in the middle of the canopy, from two randomly selected trees of two dominant species of eucalypt, Eucalyptus baileyana and E. planchoniana in each plot (totally 16 trees). Three fully expanded leaves at each branch were used for the measurements, with an attempt to measure leaves of similar age. Photosynthesis was determined using a portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor, Model LI-6400). The data were collected with three replicates per plant at a constant CO 2 concentration of 380 μmol mol −1 and blue-red light-emitting diodes (model 6400-02B) adjusted at photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) of 1400 μmol s −1 . The flow rate was adjusted at 500 μmol s −1 , and chamber humidity was kept around 60% (Bai et al. 2014a, b) . Parameters derived from the survey data were instantaneous photosynthesis (A 1,400 ), intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ), stomatal conductance (g s ) and transpiration (E). Instantaneous water use efficiency (iWUE) at leaf level was determined as A 1,400 /E. Then, the same leaf samples were transferred to the laboratory and oven-dried at 60°C to a constant weight. The leaves were pooled, ground and stored in sterile polyethylene vial tubes at room temperature for analysis of foliar TC, TN, δ 13 C and δ 15 N using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Bai et al. 2013 (Bai et al. , 2014a ).
Statistical analyses
The normality of the data was tested using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. An appropriate transformation technique was applied when needed. Since the sites B0 and B1 were different in characteristics, statistical analysis was conducted for each site separately (Abdullah 2016) . Complete randomised block ANOVA analysis was used to detect the variations in soil HWOC, HWTN, WOC, WTN, δ 13 C and δ 15 N and litterfall LM, TC, TN, δ 13 C and δ 15 N, when the time was assumed as the main factor. The variations in foliage TC, TN, δ 13 C, δ 15 N, A 1,400 , C i , g s , E and iWUE between sampling seasons and species, as the main factors, were also analysed using the complete randomised block ANOVA followed by Fisher's LSD multiple comparison tests. The P < 0.05 was considered significant; however, the differences were tested up to P < 0.01. The ANOVA analyses were conducted using Statistix software package (Version 8).
Linear and nonlinear regressions were developed among soil and litterfall properties and time after prescribed burning to gain further insight into the dynamics of the targeted variables during the time when the experiment was undertaken. In addition, principal component analysis (PCA) was developed among the analysed soil and litterfall and climatic factors, including temperature and rainfall, to identify the most limiting factors for the analysed properties. The PCA was conducted using Xlstat software package (version 2018). The stepwise regression models were developed among foliage properties and climatic factors using SPSS software package (Version 22).
Results
The results of ANOVA analysis, conducted for the variations in soil and litterfall properties over the sampling time and the variations in foliar properties between the sampling time and species, were presented in supplementary Table S1 and  Table S2 (ESM).
Soil labile and isotopic compositions of C and N
At B0, 25% and 60% of the variations in HWOC could be explained by time after prescribed burning in soil depths of 0-5 and 5-10 cm, respectively ( Fig. 2a, b) . The 23% and 32% of the variations in soil HWTN at B0 could be explained by the time after prescribed burning for soil depths of 0-5 and 5-10 cm, respectively (Fig. 2c, d) . The time after prescribed burning explained 62% and 52% of the variations in soil WOC at B0 at the depths of 0-5 and 5-10 cm, respectively ( Fig. 2e, f) . The 65% and 29% of the variations in WTN a 0-5 and 5-10 cm depths at B0 were explained by the time after prescribed burning, respectively (Fig. 2g, h) .
At B1, 17% and 26% of the variations in HWOC were explained by the time after prescribed burning for 0-5 and 5-10 cm soil, respectively (Fig. 3a, b) . The 13% of the variations in HWTN were explained linearly by the time after prescribed burning for 0-5 cm soil at B1 (Fig. 3c ), while the observed nonlinear relationship between HWTN and time after prescribed burning was not significant (P < 0.05) for 5-10 soil (Fig. 3d ). There was no significant correlation (P < 0.05) between WOC and the time after prescribed burning at 0-5 cm soil (Fig. 3e) , while 37% of the variations in WOC for the 5-10 cm soil at B1 were explained by the time after prescribed burning (Fig. 3f ). The correlations between WTN and the time after prescribed burning for both soil depths were not significant (P < 0.05) at the site B1 (Fig. 3g, h) .
The 19% of the variations in δ 13 C at soil depth of 0-5 cm at B0 were explained linearly by the time after prescribed burning ( Fig. 2i) , while there was no significant (P < 0.05) correlation between δ 13 C and the time after prescribed burning for 5-10 cm soil at the B0 (Fig. 2j ). The 25% of the variation in δ 13 C for 0-5 cm soil at B1 was explained nonlinearly by the time after prescribed burning ( Fig. 3i ), while no significant (P < 0.05) correlation was observed between the time after prescribed burning and δ 13 C for soil depth of 5-10 cm at B1 (Fig. 3j ). The 22% of the variation in δ 15 N at the 0-5 cm soil depth at B0 was explained linearly by the time after prescribed burning (Fig. 2k ), while the correlation was not significant (P < 0.05) at B1 (Fig. 2l) . The 17% and 19% of the variations in δ 15 N at B1 were explained nonlinearly by the time after prescribed burning in the soil depths of 0-5 and 5-10 cm, respectively (Fig. 3k, l) .
3.2 Litterfall LM, TC, TN, C:N ratio, δ 13 C and δ 15 N At B0, 25% of the variations in LM were significantly explained (P < 0.01) by the time after prescribed burning ( Fig. 4a) , while there was no significant (P < 0.05) relationship between LM and the time after prescribed burning at B1 (Fig. 4b) . The 27% and 12% of variations in litterfall TC were explained by the time after prescribed burning at B0 and B1, respectively (Fig. 4c, d) . The 49% and 39% of the variations in litterfall TN were explained by the time after prescribed burning at B0 and B1, respectively (Fig. 4e, f) . The litterfall C:N ratio was explained by the time after prescribed burning by 44% and 19% at B0 and B1, respectively (Fig. 4g, h) .
There was no significant (P < 0.05) relationship between litterfall δ 13 C and the time after prescribed burning at B0, whereas 32% of the variations in litterfall δ 13 C were significantly explained by the time after prescribed burning at B1, respectively (Fig. 5a, b) . The 41% and 19% of the variations in δ 15 N were explained by the time after prescribed burning at B0 and B1, respectively (Fig. 5c, d ).
Relationships among soil and litterfall properties and climatic factors
At the site B0, the first and second axes of the PCA explained 36.85% and 24.76% of the variations, respectively (Fig. 6a ). Soil HWOC, HWTN, WOC, litterfall TN, litterfall C:N ratio and WTN were the variables with the highest scores for "x" axis (0.84, 0.78, 0.77, − 0.75, 0.73 and 0.66, respectively). Air temperature, rain and soil WTN had the highest scores for "y" axis (0.88, 0.87 and − 0.66, respectively). The climatic factors were grouped (positively correlated) with LM and litterfall C:N ratio on the upper right side of the plot. Litterfall δ 15 N, soil δ 15 N, soil δ 13 C and litterfall TN were grouped on the lower left side of the plot, while soil labile C and N were grouped with litterfall δ 13 C on the lower right side of the plot. The climatic factors, LM and litterfall C:N ratio were correlated negatively with soil δ 15 N, litterfall δ 15 N, soil δ 13 C and litterfall TN (Fig. 6a) .
At the site B1, the first and second axes explained 29.99% and 26.95% of the variations, respectively (Fig. 6b ). Soil HWOC, HWTN, WOC, WTN and soil δ 13 C were the variables with the highest scores for "x" axis (0.87, 0.86, 0.82, 0.72 and − 0.71, respectively). Litterfall TN, litterfall C:N ratio, litterfall δ 15 N and LM had the highest scores for "y" axis (0.92, − 0.91, 0.67 and − 0.60, respectively). Soil labile C and N and litterfall δ 13 C were grouped on the lower right side of the plot, negatively correlated with litterfall TC and soil δ 13 C grouped in the upper left side of the plot (Fig. 6b ). Soil δ 15 N, litterfall δ 15 N and litterfall TN were grouped in the upper right side and correlated negatively with climatic factors and LM grouped in the lower left side of the plot (Fig. 6b ). Fig. 2 The variations in soil hotwater-extractable organic carbon (HWOC) and total nitrogen (HWTN), water-extractable organic carbon (WOC) and total nitrogen (WTN), soil carbon isotopic composition (δ 13 C) and soil nitrogen isotopic composition (δ 15 N) during the time after prescribed burning at the site B0. Depth 1 is 0-5 cm and depth 2 is 5-10 cm A 1,400 was observed in E. baileyana in the wet season (Table 1 ). Foliar C i was significantly higher in E. baileyana compared with that of E. planchoniana, while seasonal variations and the interaction were not statistically significant (P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ). The interaction between sampling season and tree species was significant (P < 0.01) for g s so that the values of g s during the dry season were higher in E. baileyana than those of E. planchoniana (Table 1) . During the wet Fig. 3 The variations in soil hotwater-extractable organic carbon (HWOC) and total nitrogen (HWTN), water-extractable organic carbon (WOC) and total nitrogen (WTN), soil carbon isotopic composition (δ 13 C) and soil nitrogen isotopic composition (δ 15 N) during the time after prescribed burning at the site B1. Depth 1 is 0-5 cm and depth 2 is 5-10 cm. X in the equations is time ( season, however, there was no significant (P < 0.05) difference in g s between E. baileyana and E. planchoniana (Table 1 ). The highest values of E were observed in E. baileyana during the dry season and the lowest values were observed during the wet season with no significant (P < 0.05) differences between E. baileyana and E. planchoniana (Table 1) . The values of iWUE were significantly higher in E. planchoniana compared to E. baileyana, and during the dry season compared to the wet season (Table 1) .
Foliar
Relationships among physiological factors, climatic factors and soil properties
The 69% and 53% of the variations in A 1,400 in both E. baileyana and E. planchoniana were explained by air temperature, respectively ( Table 2) . The 66% and 41% of the variations in g s in E. baileyana and E. planchoniana were explained by air temperature and rainfall, respectively (Table 2 ). There were no significant (P < 0.05) relationships between the physiological factors and soil characteristics (data not presented).
Discussion
The soil labile C and N pools fluctuated throughout the sampling period with an increase observed within the first few months of the experiment. The practical limitation of sample collection before the prescribed burning and the absence of unburned area in the studied sites did not allow us to attribute the observed variations in labile C and N pools to the prescribed burning directly. Strong correlations among soil C and N pools and seasonal variations including air temperature have been reported and mainly attributed to the microbial activity affected by the temperature and soil moisture (Muqaddas et al. 2016 ). However, the lack of correlations among the soil C and N pools and climatic factors including temperature and rainfall in this study indicated that seasonal Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among sampling seasons and plant species for that specific row at P < 0.05 effects might not be the main driving factor of the variation in labile C and N. The gradual increase in the soil labile C and N after prescribed burning has also been driven by the burninginduced factors, such as the gradual incorporation of ashes in the soil, releasing of carbohydrates from soil microorganisms and alterations in soil organic matter (Serrasolsas and Khanna 1995; Prieto-Fernández et al. 1998; Wang et al. 2012) . The increase in the soil labile C and N observed in the first few months (after prescribed burning) of this study was consistent with other studies. For example, an increase in soil mineral C and N pools have been observed shortly after prescribed burning, attributed to the addition of ashes to the soil, while the increase was not significant 1 year following the prescribed burning (Úbeda et al. 2005; Alcañiz et al. 2016) . A metaanalysis has also reported that the highest values of soil labile C and N are observed within the first 12 months after burning, which was attributed to the release of carbohydrates caused by microbial lysis (Wang et al. 2012) . Given the lack of correlations between the soil labile C and N and climatic factors in the current study, the variations in the soil labile C and N might be attributed to the burning-induced factors. However, further studies are needed to compare the variations in labile C and N before and after prescribed burning.
The highest values of soil δ 13 C and δ 15 N were observed immediately after prescribed burning with a significant decrease over time. The high values at the beginning of the experiment might be attributed to the addition of ashes which are enriched in 13 C and 15 N, due to releasing of lighter 12 C and 14 N to the atmosphere during prescribed burning. Alternatively, the high values of δ 13 C and δ 15 N may indicate the longer-term limitation in water and N in an ecosystem, respectively (Robinson 2001; Ale et al. 2018 ), which may have existed prior the prescribed burning application. Therefore, the highest values of δ 15 N observed in soil samples at the beginning of the experiment could be either attributed to the addition of ashes to soil or long-term N limitation. However, the response of litterfall to the soil N variations is a slow process (Campo and Vázquez-Yanes 2004; Drake et al. 2006) , and hence, it was unlikely that the soil δ 15 N changes were translated into the litterfall within the first 2 months after the prescribed burning. The correlations observed among soil and litterfall δ 15 N and climatic factors indicated that the δ 15 N variations were mainly a response to climatic factors, which was consistent with the positive correlations between other litterfall properties, such as LM and the climatic factors. Other studies have also related the variations in litterfall production to the climatic factors leading to govern the nutrient availability and soil moisture (Nadelhoffer et al. 1983; Davis et al. 2004; Pavón et al. 2005; Vigulu et al. 2019) . Overall, we think that the variations in the δ 15 N were more indicative of the longer-term N limitation than the addition of ashes enriched in 15 N to soil. The long-term N and water limitation was consistent with our previous finding in the same ecosystem (Bai et al. 2013; Abdullah 2016) .
The gradual decrease in the soil isotopic compositions, more specifically δ 15 N, could be explained by the accumulation of organic matters with lighter 14 N, possibly through the addition of new litterfall with lower values of δ 15 N. The soil isotopic compositions have shown to be controlled by mixing the new litterfall, having lighter isotopes than heavy isotopes, with the soil (Natelhoffer and Fry 1988) . Soil labile N had a negative correlation with litterfall δ 15 N. Therefore, it is likely that the increase in the soil labile N, within the first few months of the study, have resulted in more plant N uptake leading to decreased litterfall δ 15 N. This is also supported by the positive correlation observed between soil and litterfall δ 15 N and the negative correlations between LM and litterfall δ 15 N at the site B0, indicating that the higher rate of LM with lower δ 15 N could have resulted in diluting soil 15 N signals.
In litterfall, 13 C enrichment (higher δ 13 C), observed after prescribed burning, might have been driven by different factors including the N availabilities and climatic factors. We think that the positive relationship between litterfall δ 13 C and soil labile N is associated with the role of N to control photosynthetic capacity of plants and the corresponding enzymes involved in photosynthesis (Warren et al. 2001; Cernusak et al. 2013 ). The litterfall δ 13 C also showed an enrichment period in the dry season coinciding with the increased values of photosynthesis (A 1,400 ) in the same season at the B0 site. This can further support this hypothesis that the variations in photosynthetic capacity were one of the main driving factors to control litterfall 13 C signals in the current study. The negative correlations among stomatal conductance (g s ), air temperature and rainfall in both seasons indicated that the effects of the climatic factors on g s were another possible driving factor of litterfall 13 C enrichment influenced stomatal conductivity (Prior et al. 1997; Bai et al. 2014b; Daux et al. 2018; Franks et al. 2018) . Measuring the litterfall δ 18 O along with δ 13 C, in future studies, would provide more information to differentiate the effects of photosynthetic capacity on litterfall δ 13 C from those of stomatal conductance driven by climatic factors (Scheidegger et al. 2000; Daux et al. 2018 ).
Conclusions
The C and N pools of soil and litterfall coupled with tree canopy gas exchange were analysed in a native forest ecosystem recently subjected to prescribed burning. We did not have enough evidence to attribute the variations in soil labile C and N to the prescribed burning directly. However, lack of correlation among the soil labile C and N pools and climatic factors indicated that the variations in soil labile C and N could not be explained by the seasonal patterns. Hence, further studies, comparing soil before and after burning, are needed for better understanding these variations. Studying the soil and litterfall C and N isotopic compositions indicated that the forest ecosystem was controlled by long-term N deficiency and climatic factors including rainfall and air temperature. Litterfall δ 13 C indicated that both soil N concentrations and climatic factors were the main driving factors of the variations in the measured litterfall properties as presented by their effects on photosynthetic capacity and stomatal conductance of tree leaves. Further studies using both δ 13 C and δ 18 O are suggested to further differentiate these two mechanisms.
